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Earlier we have brought to your attention our keen interest in improving the level of
animal welfare in the European farm animal production. In this context we would like to
present you our considerations regarding the welfare of pullets that will later become
laying hens.

Council Directive 1999/74/EC contains minimum animal welfare standards for laying
heus. However, this directive only applies from the time where the heus start laying eggs
for human consumption. During rearing of pullets that later will become laying hens only
the provisions of Council Directive 98/58/EC apply. These provisions are very general
and do not in our view sufficiently address the complex animal welfare challenges, which
may arise during the rearing of pullets. This may compromise the welfare of pullets, and
have a long term effect, which will influence their functioning as laying hens.

We, the ministers responsible for animal welfare in Germany, the Netherlands, Sweden,
Belgium and Denmark, therefore request you to consider drafting a proposal, which will
lay down specific EU-legislation on minimum animal welfare standards for the rearing of
pullets.

In order to assist you in your consideration of our request, we have taken the initiative to
prepare a position paper on the welfare of pullets (production of eggs for human



consumption). It is our hope that this will lead to the inciusion of provisions on therearing of pullets into EU-legislation on animal welfare.

Yours sincerey,

Mïi’tijn van Dam
Minister for Agriculture
The Netherlands

Sven-Erik Bucht
Minister for Rural Affairs
Sweden
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Wafloon Minister for Environment,
Regional Planning, Mobility and
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Denmark
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Position paper on the welfare of pullets (production of eggs for human consumption)

The declaration of Vught

The Vught declaration (the Joint Declaration on animal welfare of 14 December 2014) deems it necessary to
consider whether specific EU-legislation should be laid down for farm animals other than those already
covered by specific EU-legislation and the declaration mentions pullets among others. The declaration calls
upon the European Commission to take action without delay in pursuit of the objectives outlined.

In the declaration it is also underlined that non therapeutic mutilations such as beak trimming should be
phased out.

The rearing of pullets and applicable legislation

In the rearing period from one-day-old to around 20 weeks the birds, intended for production of eggs for
human consumption or meant to be breeding stock, are called pullets. The scope of this position paper is the
pul] ets that later are meant to produce eggs for human consumption. When these birds around 20 weeks
have reached laying maturity and start laying eggs, they are defined as “laying hens”.

Minimum EU-standards for laying hens are set out in Council Directive 1999/74/EC laying down minimum
standards for the protection of laying hens. The directive applies from the time, when the hens start laying
eggs, and it outlines provisions applicahle for enriched cage systems and alternative (non-cage) systems.

The pullets are typically moved to the laying systems at around i8 weeks - around two weeks before they start
laying eggs. During this period and during the whole rearing period from one-day-old to around 18 weeks
only the provisions in Council directive 98/58/EC concerning the protection of animals kept for farming
purposes apply. These provisions are very general, and do not address the complex animal welfare
challenges, which may arise during the rearirig period and can cause poor welfare in a sufficient way.

The need to adopt specific EU-legislation on pullets

The conditions in the rearing systems do not only affect the welfare of the pullets during rearing, they may
also have a long term effect, which will iufluence the frmnctioning ofthem as laying heus.
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Examples of conditions during rearing, which are believed to have an important effect on the welfare oflaying hens are access to perches and litter from early life. EFSA (2oo4) recontmends that pullets shouldhave access to elevated perches and raised platforms of suitable material and design from an early age, sothat they are better able to use them when they are subsequently housed in non-cage systems. EFSA (2015)2write that early experience in a three-dimensional space may facilitate the transition from rearing to theproduction environment as a result of perch usage and possibly as a result of bone strength.
The report accompanying the EFSA opinion from 2004 refers to studies, which demonstrated that inaviaries, under commercial conditions, early access to a litter substrate has a significant effect on thedevelopment of feather pecking. Adult birds that never experienced litter performed significantly morefeather pecking than birds in any other treatment group.
These examples clearly show that there is a link between rearing period and the later laying period. It istherefore also appropriate that EU-legislation cover both periods. In point 1

—
g below the recommendationsand their background are given concerning the topics, which need to be inciuded in the current EUlegislation on laying hens.

As puil ets may be traded between Member States, a harmonized EU-legislation in this field would contributeto a better functioning of the internal market and a more level playing field for farmers within the Union.
In the light of this the governments of Belgium, Denmark, Germany, the Netherlands and Sweden requestthe European Commission to consider in the near future to suppiemerit the EU-legislation on laying henswith provisions on pullets.

The topics addressed bclow focus ori eliminating the welfare problems, which are known to occur in somerearing systems, or which may occur in laying hen systems due to conditions during rearing. In accordancewith the principle of proportionality they are regarded as appropriate and not going beyond what is necessaryto achieve the objective of improving the welfare of intensively reared pullets. However, an appropriatetransitional period will need to be considered.

1. General conditions

The general corzditions in point 1 — 70f the annex of Council directive 1999/74/EC should apply to pullets.

Choice of rearing system

During the rearing period the pullets shafl be kept in a system, which prepares them to the system, in whichthey will be kept as laying hens.

This is thought to minimize fear and distress when puflets are nioved from the rearing system to the layingsystem, and also to reduce problems such as feather pecking and injuries, which may be due to problems innavigating in the laying systems.

1f pullets are reared in cage systerns and transferred to alternative laying systems they are likelyto experienceproblems in navigating in a three-dimensional space. This may lead to injuries from colliding withequipment. 1f feeding and drinking equipment and nest boxes are located at different levels there is anincreased risk not only that the birds may suffer from ernaciation and dehydration but also for problems withfloor eggs. The sarne problems may arise ifpullets are reared in floor systems and transferred to multi-tier

Opinion of the Panel ori animal Health and Welfare on a request from the Commission rehited to the welfare aSpects ofvarions systems of keeping laying hens ftom November 2004. EFSA Joiinial (2005) 197, 1 — 23.2 Sciernilic opinion on wel fare aspecis of ihe use of perehes for laying hcns. EFSA JoUrflLLl 2015, 13(6), 4131
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systems in the laying period. ‘When reared in a complex environment the pullets will develop better skills to
navigate in a complex laying system.

Especially pullets kept in alternative housing systems during the rearing period and then transferied to cage
systems in the laying period are likely to experience welfare problems such as fear and distress.

i Feeding and drinking eguipment

Feeding equipment shail allow all pullets to eat at the saine time. When deciding on type offeed the effect
on e.g.featherpecking in later life should be taken into consideration.

Pullets shali have access to a sufficient supply of water, and shail have access to drinking equipment that
all birds are able to use, and which is adapted to the drinking equipment that the birds will have access to,
when they are kept as laying hens.

Pullets seern to be more affected by social facilitation than adult heus; therefore insufficient feeder space may
result in frustration, aggression and uneven growth of the flock.

There are indications that feeding pullets with pellets rather than mash may lead to poor plumage quality
and a higher incidence of feather pecking. This is ascribed to the longer time birds are spending feeding when
fed mash. It also seems that diet changes during rearing can be associated with an increased incidence of
feathcr pecking in the hens. Provision of a sufficient amount of whole gram in the litter may reduce feather
pecking later in life, as it increases foraging directed to the floor.

Problems may occur, when hirds are changed from open drinking water (e.g. cups) to nipple drinkers. The
drinking equipment, which the pulleI:s have access to during the rearing period, should therefore be similar
to that, which they are expected to have during the laying period.

Access to enrichment

The development of different behaviors typically takes place at an early age. Early experience with the use of
different types of enrichment is therefore important. 1f pullets are deprived of enrichment it may have long
lasting consequences. An example of this is feather pecking, which may be the result of lack of dust bathing
and foraging material at an early age.

4.1 Litter

Pullets sliall have access tofriable litter ofgood quality, such as straw, wood shavings, sand orpeatfroni
the time, when they are introduced to the rearing house. However,forpullets reared in cage systems au
appropriate transitional period should be considered.

Pullets shail have access to litter during rearing in order to increase foraging behavior and to reduce feather
peelcing. As a precautionary principle and as absence of litter may induce development of abnorrnal behavior,
litter should be available from day one.
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4.2 Lighting regime during the first days of life
The pul/ets shali have a lighting regime thatfollows a 24-hour rhythni, which ineludes both appropriateperiods ofdarkness to allow rest atproper intervals and appropriateperiods of light to ensure properdevelopinent of their eyes. Preferabhj pul/ets should also have access to dark brooders (warm, dczrk,enclosed arcas)

Access to dark brooders rather than heat lamps may reduce the prevalence of feather pecking. Both on ashort and a long term effect have been shown.

4.. Perches

Pul/ets shalifrom 7 days of life at the latest have access to perches. However,for pul/ets reared in cagesystems cm oppropriate transiHonalperiod should be considered.
Pullets are highly motivated to use a perch, and ifgiven access to perches, the pullets will start using themfrom a very early age — one week to 10 days old. The use of perches by laying hens, especially in alternativelaying systems, seem to be impaired ifthey do not have access to perches from a young age. Furthermorethere is evidence that birds with early experience of perch use have a higher accuracy in flights and jumpsbetween different levels of multi-tier systems, and a lower prevalence of floor eggs and cloacal cannibalism.
The use of perches may also have negative effects due to the risk of hens colliding with them. However, thismay be due to poor system design and hens not being used to perches from an early age.

Stocking density

When stocking density is to be decided, consideraHon shail be given to the pul/ets’ demand on the wholeenvironment, their age, live weight, health, and their needs to show certain behavior, taking into accountthe size of the group. The stocking density shail be such that it does not lead to behavioral or other disordersor injuries.

When pul/ets are reared in alterrtative systems, the stocking density in the last part of the rearing periodshail not exceed l8pullets/m2 ofuseable area. Whenpullets are reared in cage systems, the stocking
density in the lastpart of the rearing period shali not exceed 25pullets/m2 ofcage area.

Even though current knowledge is limited, there are indications that pullets reared in alternative housingsystems at low stocking densities have a reduced occurrence of feather pecking both during rearing and in
the laying period.

6. Indoor climate

Pul/ets shali be kept in an accommodation equipped with ventilcztion and fnecessary heating and coolingsystems, in such a way that

i) the concentrotion ofammonia (NH3)does not exceed 2Oppm, and the concentration ofcarbon
dioxide (C02)does riot exceed 3000 ppm measured al the level ofthepullets’heads.

2) the inside temperature shal? be appropriate for the age of the birds.
High concentrations of ammonia cause irritation of the eyes and respiratory system, and thus increase thesusceptibility of the birds to respiratory diseases. There are furthermore indications that high concentrationsof ammonia may induce severe feather darnage.
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The temperature inside the accommodatiort shali not adversely affect the welfare, inciuding health of the
pullets. The accommodation shail where necessary to avoid heat or cold stress incorporate ventilation and
heating or cooling facilities.

Beak trimming

Beuk trimming shali be banned after a transition period of maxirntrni three years.

Beak trimming by which a part of the beak is removed is carried out within the first ten days of the chicken’s
life. It is carried out either as hot blade trimming or more commonly as infrared Lrimming. Both methods are
painful, although hot blade trimming seem to be the most painful. Hot blade trimming can be performed at
any age, whereas infrared trimming has to be performed immediately after hatching, and can be performed
with a greater precision and consequently when performed correctly gives less abnormalities. There is acute
pain associated with the trimming itself, but also chronic pain associated. with the formation of neuromas,
although this seem to be less evident in birds beak trimmed at a very early age.

Beak trimming is performed in order to reduce the occurrence of feather pecking and cannibalism, partly due
to insufficient environmental conditions, such as stocking density and feed problems. The beak is used by
pullets and hens for many activities, such as eating, preening the plumage, removing ectoparasites and
exploring the environment. These activities may be compromised by beak trimming.

8. Training of staff

Staff hczving the daily responsibilityfor the pul/ets shali have received appropriate training.

It is important that the staff, who have the daily responsibility for the pullets, have the necessary skills in
good management procedures and in understanding the animal welfare needs of the animals under their
care. To this end appropriate training is important to acquire necessary skills and to obtain understanding on
how to comply with relevant legislation. This is also important because young animals generally need more
attention from the staff, especiallywhen beak trimming is to be phased out. It is important to be able to
understand the behavior of the birds to quickly take corrective measures that are effective,

Guides to good management practice

Member states shail encourage the development, dissemination and use ofguides to good management
practice.

These guides should provide more specific guidance on how to cornply wilh the general provisions, including
the ban on beak trimming. In particular the guides should address type of feed and litter, light and lighting
regime, genetic strain and position and design of perches.
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